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FREEDOM MEDICINE
MONITORING MISSION REPORT
Badakshan Province

I. Introduction
A Freedom Medicine (Fhl) mor~itorii~g
n~issionwas conducted in
Badakshan Province during the months c.f August-September 1990. Two
FM monitors spent six weeks evaluating six FM clinics in the region. The
objective of the mission was twofotd. For quantitative purposes, the
monitors verified the presence of FM medics and the clinics in which they
work. Qualitatively, the mission was designed to assess provincial
healthcare problems and the types of servlces provided at each clinic. The
monitors also evaluated the political and economic situations, security
issues and activities of other health care agencies in the province. A
systemic approach was taken during this mission in order to provide a
more comprehensive picture of the health care problems and activities in
Badakshan. 1
This report summarizes the monitors' findings and provides
recommendations for future paramedic and clinic activities. The analysis
is organized into eight sections; General Background, Observation of the
Facility, Population Served By the Clinic, Equipment and Medical Supplies,
Record-Keeping, Area Healthcare ProblemsJClinic Services,
TransportationIMedical Supply Line and Summary and Recommendations.
Following is the monitors' narrative cf lheir trip. This brief addendum
embellishes the report by providing a u s e f ~account
~l
of transportatior~and
security problems in the area, as well ss fifst-hand descriptions of the
medics and their clinics.

These results will serve as a tool for paramedic debriefings, FM1s
paramedic database and future monitoring missions. All information will
be provided to the World Health Organizalion's (WHO) "WHO Health
Database" and "Health Facilities Map" as part of the community-wide
effort to standardize healthcare activities and facility locations in
Afghanistan. The data will also be instrunlental in Freedom Medicines'
efforts to consolidate its clinics in Afghanistan.

1. Thami, B. - Discussion Paper on Monitoring, Agency Coordinating Body
for Afghan Relief (ACBAR), Peshawar, Pakistan, 1989, p.4.

II. Methodology
The methodology of selecting the mission location and number of
northern clinics was based on accessibility concerns and evaluation needs.
Because of its far distance north, Badakshali Province is difficult to
access, particularly during the winter. Reports from the United Nations
and the PVO community indicate that missions to the north and west can
take several months. By monitoring the Badakshan clinics during the
summer, the monitors were less likely to have transportation problems
(snow covered roads, etc.). Further, based on the FM monitoring program,
all clinics are planned to be monitored at least once per year. Thus, the
six Badakshan clinics were scheduled as part of the 1990 mission agenda.
The 4-6 week time frame chosen was based on a geographic and logistical
assessment of the area. One clinic in Danvaz District was omitted from
the mission route. It is located on the northern border of the Soviet Union
and takes approxiniately eight days (RT) to access in good weather. (This
clinic was assessed by a United Nations (UN) delegation in August,l990.)
The Freedom Medicine monitoring questionnaire was compiled from
various PVO health surveys provided by The Coordination of Medical
Committees (CMC). The questionnaire emphasizes the performance of
individual paramedics and their clinics. Some modifications were made
since the last mission in Noverr~ber1989 to include standard WHO
questions on the quality of area healthcare. In comparison to the
November mission, this evalution is more systemic in its approach.
Stronger emphasis was placed on the nature and quality of the healthcare
system in the entire region.
The questionnaire consists of 46 questions and is divided into 11 parts;
1. Facility Identification Information, 2. Observation of the Facility,
3. Population Served by the Clinic, 4. Equipment, Medicines and Supplies,
5. Recorclkeeping, 6. Clinic Services and Programs, 7. Area Health
Problems, 8. Community Referral Services, 9. Staff Assistance,
10. hdedical Supply Line and 11. Summary Assessment.
The mlonitoringteam successf~~lly
completed six questionnaires and
received eight supporting letters from commanders and local villagers.
The lnon,torsalso took photographs of the clinic facilities and the
surrclund~ngenvirons (A picture report ar~doriginal copies of all
photographs are maintained in the Special Projects Office at Freedom
Medicine).
Two monitors shared the interviewing responsibilities. The method of
information gathering included personal observations and interviews with
the paramedics or assistants at each cll~ic.The monitors communicated
with the Special Projects Department rn Peshawar throughout their trip.
FM medics and local commanders also verified the presence and activites
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of ,the monitoring team. Upon completion of the mission, the monitoring
team returned to the FM Peshawar office for debriefing. All information
was then translated from Dari into English, analyzed and compiled into
this written report.

Ill. Constraints of Data Collection

The monitoring team travelled by foot, pack animal and public
transportation when available. Where roads were bad or unsafe, the team
hired a guide or proceeded to another clinic.
The monitors successfully visited all six clinics and completed
questionnaires for each one. It is important to note that the small number
of clinics evaluated prevents extensive quantitative analysis. The results
derived from the raw data should not be considered for their absolute
value, but rather, for relative purposes. Thus, the information is useful to
verify clinic locations and to compare medic activities with previous
report findings.
The monitors encountered some difficulty in traveling due to poor
road conditions and security problems (see Appendix i - Monitors'
Narrative). To reach many of the clinics, the monitors traversed roads
that were damaged by bombardment or insecure due to the presence of
mines and/or government troops. As a result, the time period was
extended by two weeks.

IV. Background Information
Badakshan Province is located in the northern-most region of
Afghanistan. It comprises six woleswalis (districts) and five alaqadaris
(sub-districts) in an exceptionally mountainous area. The woleswalis
include I<eshm,Jamu, Baharek, Darwaz, Wakhan and Ragh. The alaqadaris
are Koran Munjan, Zibak, Eshkashim, Shahri Bezerg and Khahan. Faizabad is
the center of the province.
Badakshan is bounded by Tajiskistan (USSR) to the north, China to the
east, Konar province and Pakistan to the south, and Takhar and Kapisa
provinces to the west. The Amos River separates Badakshan from the
USSR. The Kokcha River, which is sourced from the Pamir mountains in the
northeast, divides the province into a northern and southern region. The
totall land mass is 40,886 square kilometers.
'The total population of Badakshan is estimated at 554,374. There are
currently 315 refugees from Badakshan living in Pakistan.2 The main
Iarlguaye spoken is Dari, however, there are pockets of Turkish and
Uzbak-speakingtribes in the Parnir and Argo areas respectively.
The Jamiat-l-lslami (JIA) party is strongly represented in Badakshan
and unites most of the province. The Hizbi -I-lslami party has two groups
of mujahideen in the Keshm and Argo areas (near Faizabad). Shura-e-Nezar
controls three districts in the province; Baharak, Jurm, and Keshm. There
are also two woleswalis (Wakhan and Darwaz), and two alaqadaris
(Eshkashim and Zebak) under the control of the Najibullah government. In
these areas, travel and security condiiioris are sometimes problematic.
All other areas of Badakshan are free.
Food shortages are characteristic of the region, particularly during the
summer months. The minimal subsistance farming available is based upon
fruit production and livestock management. The main products for export
include wool, dried fruit, precious stones (lapiz, gold, rubies and
emeralds), nuts (walnuts, pistaciosj and meat.
At the current time, there is a lirrrited number of non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) active in the region. Freedom Medicine is one of the
few healthcare agencies in Badakshan. After the recent death of a
Medicien Sans Frontiers (MSF) physician, the French organization withdrew
their vaccination program and closed three clinics in the province
(formerly in Tishkan, Yaftal and Jurm).
Afghan Aid occasionally conducts agricultural missions in the area.
2. Eighmy, Thomas H. Ph.D, - GNITA'Mapping Service - AFGHANISTAN,
Po~ulationEstimates by Districts, Office of A.I.D. Representative for
Afghanistan Affairs, Peshawar, Pakistan, Sept. 1990
4.
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V. Observation of the Facility
The monitoring team took photographs of the clinics which include
observations of the interior and exterior of the clinic, water supply,
latrines, storage rooms for medicines and garbage disposals. (Problems
with the camera prevented the monitors from taking complete photographs
of all clinics. However, based on the n~cnitors'debriefing report, useful
descriptions were made.)
Five clinics are located within village &reas and one is situated in the
center of a district.
Four clinics were constructed by the local commander, one was built by
the paramedic, and one by the local mujahideen. From the pictures
sound. All six clinics are
available, the clinics appear to be st~uet~~rally
comprised of mud, and two are also con~posedof stone.
Overall, clinic appearance is good, w1thlimited aesthetic
improvements needed. Four clinics have no war damage*, one has very
WilS recently completely destroyed.
minimal damage (5%), and one CI~IIIC
In the latter case, the paramedic terriporarily relocated to a one room
facility. His former clinic is currently bang reconstructed by
local mujahideen.
Excluding the kitchen and latrine facilities, four clinics have 3-4
rooms, one clinic has two rooms, and ?heone temporary clinic
has one room (the previous clinic had three rooms). Clinics with only 1-2
rooms are clearly in need of larger space. In these cases, medics perform
most health care services in one room (;.e. using the waiting rooms as
exarninirrg rooms).
l'he power sources utilized by each c h i c vary. Three clinics use a
generator (2200 kw) for electric power (supported by FM), one relies on
kerosene and two clinics reported having no source of electric power.
Three clinics rely on a river for their water source, two clinics use the
nearby stream, and one clinic depands gpon a well. Water was reported to
be avail;able year round except for the clinic that relies on a river. All of
the clinics indicated that the water is drinkable without boiling.
None! of the clinics have latrine facilities. The need to establish
separate, latrines for men and women !n each clinic is particularly
important. Facilities that ensure proper hygiene and sanitation ( i.e. wash
basin, soap) should also be included and maintained.

* In this report, war damage is defined as building destruction incurred

after 1979 as a result of area bombardment.

VI. Population Served By Clinic

The estimated total population served by the clinics is exceptionally
large, as compared to previous clinic population ratios. Two clinics
provide healthcare to 16,000-20,000 (13-14 villages), two serve 50,000 60,000 families (10-12 villages), and two clinics serve between 80,000
and 90,000. One of the possible reasons for the unusually large population
ratios is the lack of health care facilites in the Badakshan region.
Freedom Medicine clinics are among the few facilities available in the
province!. Consequently, the medics treat patients from numerous villages.
'I'he rtr-~mberof patients seen per day reflects the clinic/population
ratios. Five clinics reported seeing approximately 30 patients per day.
One clinic treats 50 or more patients per day. The average number of
patients by gender treated per day is; 13 men, 11 women and 12 children.
As compared to other FM clinics, the Badakshan medics treat
approximately five more patients per day (The average # of patients seen
at FM clinics is 25). Further, in three clinics, approximately 10-15
patients are left unseen each day due to the medics' workload.

VII. Equipment and Medical Supplies

Medicine storage and managemenl of supplies is very good. In four
clinics, the medicines are stored on shelves in the examining room. One
clinic has a separate storage facility for the medicines. Five clinics have
medicine storage areas that are described as dry, clean and well-secured
locations. One clinic was given an unsatisfactory rating in this area.
The clinics utilize common methods :or sterilizing equipment,
instruments and dressings. All six clinics boil their instruments and
equipment as part of the sterilization procedures. One clinic also uses
formal sterilization tablets.
All six clinics dispose of their medical wastes by burning and burying
the wastes in a pit outside of the clinic.
VIII. Record-Keeping

Medics from all SIX clinics reported that green books are present and
used. In five clinics, the paramedics report that they complete their
greenbooks after each patient and in one clinic, statistics are entered once
every week. The monitors also inquired about the paramedics' knowledge
of the greenbooks. When asked, "What is the purpose of the greenbook," all
paramediclhealthworkers responded, "To chart the evolution of patients
and the types of medicines prescribed."
6.

In all clinics, greenbooks are the only source of record-keeping. In this
sense the books are tools for documenting the medics' activities and area
health care problems. It is important to note, however, that the accuracy
of greenbook data is questionnable. The method of charting the data and
the information reported is subjective and therefore a weak source of
meaningful statistical analysis.
IX. Healthcare Problems/Clinic Services
The monitors inquired about the nature of the healthcare problems
&anoSBg in each village over a 3 rr-rorlth period in both summer and winter
months. Based on records from May-July 1990, the three most commonly
diagnosed healthcare problems in Badakshan were diahhrea (average 30
cases per 1OO), malaria (23 cases per 1OO), and weakness/physical pain
(14 cases per 100). In the 1989 winter months, the problems most
commonly diagnosed were respiratoiy infections (35 cases per 1OO),
weakness/physical pain (26 cases per 1(a),and diahhrea, (9 cases per
100). Other illnesses, such as mine and war-related injuries, were
reported by all clinics, but in relatively small numbers.
Further inquiries were made regarding health problems jreated in the
four weeks prior to the monitors' visit. Based on the greenbook data, the
three most commonly treated illnesses di~ringJune 1990 were malaria,
gastrointestinal problems and war-relziteted injuries. Other commonly
treated pr.oblems were tuberculosis, measles, leprosy and goiter.
During the June 1990 time period, the three major causes of death
reported for men , women and chiidren were malaria, pregnancy-related
complications and diahhrea, respectively. Two clinics reported malaria
and ityphoid as additional causes of death for children in their villages.
Greater specifics on the reported healthcare problems and gender-specific
deaths can be obtained from the '&I10database.
A varil3ty of health care services are administered by the clinics. All
six clinic!; work toward preventing and controlling malaria by distributing
malaria tiablets. (The tablets are included in the SCA medicine supply. The
amount provided in relation to the alnourlt distributed is insufficient.
Medics provide tablets on a daily basis and may not have enough supplies
available if an outbreak occurs.) In addition, two clinics implement
maternal and child health care training (MCH) in the form of health
education, DAI training and nutritional counseling. Orrly one clinic
conducted vaccination programs during the previous summer. Medics at all
clinics indicated their interest in offering additional health education
services. One of the major hindrances to such activities is the lack of
specialized personnel, as well as physical resources (materials, equipment
and supplies. All clinics use a referral service for specialized or

emergency cases. Four clinics use a district hospital, one uses a
provincial hospital, and one clinic refers cases to a hospital in Takhar
province. On average, the clinics refer 2-4 patients per week to the
facilities indicated.
Four clinics have additional healthcare facilities within a 6-45
kilometer radius of the FM clinic. One clinic reported a medicine shop as
its only healthcare facility and one clinic has no facilities within a 200
kilometer radius.
All of the clinics have assistants working with the paramedic. Three
clinics have one assistant, two clinics have two assistants, and one clinic
has three assistants. In addition, two clinics were recently consolidated
and have two FM medics working together. Another clinic was consolidated
and the medic was transferred to work in the Keshm District Hospital
(which was recently destroyed).
Additional healthworkers have proven beneficial to the management of
the clinic. Medics' reported that they are able to treat patients and
operate their clinics more effectively with professional assistance than
by working alone. Further, healthcare services are provided more
consistently in clinics with a sufficient staff than in those without
assistants. For example, during the monitoring mission, medics from
three clinics were in Peshawar for resupply. Because there were
assistants available, the monitors were able to complete the evaluations
at each facility.

X. TransportationIMedical Supply Line

Medics transport their medicines to their clinics via the Chitral border
point. From the border, the medics travel by pack animal to their clinics.
The average time spent travelling from the border to each clinic is 15
days.

None of the medics interviewed reported having any problems
transporting their medicines from Peshawar to Afghanistan. All
medicinr?~
and supplies were received at the clinics intact.

XI. Surr~mary/Recommendations
Overall, the Badakshan medics and their clinic activities are
particularly strong. Given the lack of facilities, resources and services,
the medics have successfully administered healthcare to large village
populations. Letters of recommendatio~iand support from commanders and
local villagers also indicate that FM pzramedics are well respected in the
communities they serve. Five medics and their assistants received
8.

positive reports from the monitors. One medic was described as
somewhat problematic.
Clir~icappearance was described as above average. The one area in need
of improvement is the latrine facilties. Because no clinics have latrines,
immediate efforts should be made to establish these facilties. A separate
latrine for men and women should be constructed at each clinic. Adequate
hygienic supplies and equipment (wash basin, soap) should also be
provided.
There appears to be a lack of additional healthcare facilities in
Badakshan. It is unlikely that the remaining FM clinics in the area will be
further consolidated. Thus, efforts should be made to ensure that the
existing clinics are well managed and accommodated. Sufficient rooms,
equipment and supplies should be made available to the clinics so that the
medics can adequately treat their numerous patients. (This responsibility
should be gradually transferred from :he supporting agency to the
paramedics themselves).
Community service programs and referral systems should be developed
at each clinic. Health education (nutritional counseling, disease
prevention) is a cost-efficient and effective means of informing the
populations about disease prevention. If possible, medics should secure
relevent publications, posters, and written materials in Peshawar to
distribute to their patients in Afghanistan.
Although the medics do an excellent job in treating the large
populations they serve, additional healthworkers are needed at each clinic.
Most important are specialized healthcare workers who could provide
additional services at each clinic.
Clinic hygiene appears to be satisfactory. As compared to other clinic
reports, the availability and quality of water is above average.
Equipment, instruments and dressings are sterilized appropriately.
Fqecord-keeping is conducted solely through the greenbooks. While the
accuracy and validity of the greenbook data are questionable as a tool for
statistical analysis, the books are the only means of documenting
paramedic activities and healthcare problems. In this sense, the
greenbooks should continue to be used by the paramedics.
The transportation of medicines and medics to their clinics is
conducted in a timely and efficient manner, given the constraints involved
process. All of the clinics received their last resupply
in the res~~pply
shiprnenl intact. There were no complairlts regarding the method of
transporting medcines to the clinics.
Further area assessments of healthcare problems should be made.
Emphasis should be increasingly placed on improving the quality of
healthcare in each region. Improvements in the process and planning
should be made as new information is acquired. Finally, greater
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information sharing should be made for internal and external purposes. As
Freedom Medicine transitions its program out of Pakistan, documentation
of the clinic and paramedic activities should be transferred to the WHO
Health Database. Coordinating the flow of information under one system is
an important step toward improving the effectiveness and efficiency of
healthcare activities in Afghanistan.

Monitors' Narrative of Journey
Badakshan Province
August-September 1990
On 1 August we left the Freedom Medicine Peshawar office for our
monitorir~gmission in Badakshan Province. On the way to the Shahi Salim
border point, we were caught in an unexpected rainstorm in the Chikdora
area,. An electric wire struck our vehicle and tragically killed the
assistan1 of the driver. The next day we travelled to Chitral and moved to
the Toop Khana Pass. Here, we faced several problems, such as food
shortages, exceptionally hot whether conditions, and illness. We spent
almost 18 days travelling from the Khana Pass to the the first clinic site
in the b ~ s h a mDistrict. On 19 August we arrived at Khairuddin Karargah.
We met with the general commander of Badakshan province in Keshm
District.

-

1. A. Fatah Dentist

A. Fatah was originally working as a dentist in a hospital in the center
of Keshm district. There were several doctors and medics available in the
facility. Unfortunately, the hospital was destroyed during a bombardment
in April 1990. Fatah relocated his clinic and is now temporarily working
in Sanglakh village in Keshm district. Fatah's new clinic has only room and
is without medical equipment and supplies. Overall, the clinic is small but
in good condition. Fatah is not assisted by other paramedics and therefore
only practices dentistry at the clinic.
Fatah was in Peshawar during the evaluation but his assistant was
available to answer the monitors' questions. Recommendations from the
General Commander indicate that Fatah is a hard-working paramedic who
is well respected by the local villagers. The local mujahideen are
currently reconstructing the hospital and Fatah is expected to return to

his former location in several months.
'The road to Darajun was closed due to tension between two political
parties - Hizbi lslami (IiIA) and Jamiat lslami (JIA). We travelled for four
days and arrived at Khash on 25 August. We then crossed the Kargasi Pass
and entered the Darajun Valley.

2. Amanullah FM10 and Saddruddin FM 9
The two medics were recently consolidated to work together in one
clinic. According to the area Comtnander S. Amir, Amanullah and

Saddruddin are honest and hard-working paramedics. The local villagers
also expressed their respect and satisfaction with the healthcare services
provided by the two medics.
Both medics were in Peshawar for resupply but their assistant, Mirza
Alidad, was available to complete the questionnaire (The medics were
consolidated while in Badakshan and both had to return to Peshawar to
complete the necessary doocuments for their new resi~pplyprocedures).
The cliinic appeared to be in good condition. Medicine storage was
organized and complete and there was sufficinet space for the medics' to
conduct their work. There is little need for structural repair.

-

3. S. Mahboobullah FM 10 Teshkan Clinic

We visited S. Mahboobulah's clinic on 28 August. The local commander,
Khairuddin, was pleased with the activities and services provided by
Mahboobulah. The villagers confirmed his good work and his strong
reputation in the area.
Mahboobulah was waiting for the arrival of his medicines and was
available for an interview. (While travelling through Chitral to his clinic,
Mahboobullah's money was stolen. He borrowed enough to transport half of
his medicines to his clinic. However, the remaining medicines remain at
the Gharmi border. 'The SP Director contacted the medic's representative
in Peshawar and the Chitrali police to further investigate the matter. FM
is currently waiting for more information).
His clinic appeared to be in good condition. There are four separate
rooms for examinations, patients (waiting), medicine storage, and records.

Currently, Mahboobullah's clinics is the only healthcare facility in a large
region comprising approximately 30 villages. (There was an MSF clinic in
the area but it recently closed) Consequently, there were many people
waiting for his services tliroughout the day.
4. Abdul Qadir FM6

Due to political problems in the area, A. Qadir recently moved his clinic
location form Chatraq to Spingal. On 30 August, we met Mutaza, the leader
of the mujahideen group. Most of the people were pleased with the quality
of service provided by Qadir. Some rnujahideens, however, claimed that A.
Qadir does not report to the clinic on a regular basis.
II.

The appearance of the clinic was inadequate. Medicines were located in
one room in a disorgar~izedmanner. There was no pharmacy cabinet nor
locked facility for storage. The paramedic requested another generator,
explaining that his previous one was recently stolen.
5. Nazim FM 6 - Yattal Clinic

We visited Nazim's clil'lic in the Hazar Sib village on 31 August. We
encountered some difficulty en route to the clinic. We had to cross the
Kokcha river (The road to the clinic was out) and then arrived in the midst
of a dispute between two JIA commanders in the area, Wasiq and Abdul
Basir. Both incidents detained our travels. We did not meet the local
commander but weie told by the villagers that Nazim was an excellent
medic and his services were well administered.
The clinic was in good condition.
After leaving Nazim's clinic we met two delegates from a U.N. mission
(Nasir from Egypt and Martin from France). They had just returned from
Darwaz District where Abdullah's (FM 6) clinic is located. They provided
us with a positive report of Abdullah, as well as pictures of the clinic.
Other local villagers confirmed their report.
6. Lutfikhuda and Bismullah FM
We rnoved from Yaftal on 2 September and arrived at Lutfikhuda and
Bismullah's clinic in Baharak on 7 September. Although Bismullah was not
at the clinic, Lutfkhuda was available for an interview.
Both medics were recently consolidated into this clinic. The facility is
in excellent condition. Structurally, the building is sound and with very
little walr damage. The interior is well maintained and clean. Medicine
storage is secure and organized. The clinic also enjoys the use of a
vegetable garden.
We met the general commander of the district, Najmuddin Wang. He
expressed his satisfaction with Freedorn Medicine, and in particular, .
Luffikhuda. He said that the medic has proven extremely helpful to the
village and district, especially in crucial times where there are no
available physicians. Najmuddin told us that the clinic is open on a 24
hour basis. He indicated that he would like to use Luffikhuda'a clinic as a
model for establishing other clinics in the area.
We left Baharak and arrived in Peshawar on 20 September.
...
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Freedom Medicine Monitoring Mission
Clinic List for Badakshan Province

-Mm!!
1. Bismllllah
(FM 7')
Lutfikhuda
(FM6)

s/O
M. Mussa

District
Village

Commander
Amir

Baharak
Baharak

S. Najrrluddin
S. Najmuddin

Kesham
Dehsaydan

S. Khairuddin
S. Muhaiddin

M. Yarkhan

2. S.Mahboobu18h G. Rabani
(FM 10)
3. S. Amanullah
(FM10)
Sadruddin
(FM 9)

S.Buzerkjon Chopa-Darayini S. Arrlir
Center
Fakhir
Juma Khan

4. A. Fatah

M. Anwar

Sangab
Keshm

S. Ariamor
Arianpoor

5. M. Nazirr~
(FM 6)

A. Ahad

Hazar Sib
Center

Mullah Mossa
Arianpoor

6. A. Qadir
(FM 6)

M. Saleem

Spingal
Center

Mutaza
Najmuddin

*7. Abdullah
(FM 3)

Jakangul

Dawaz
Jarf

A. Khaliq
Sarrlinullah

(Dentist)

*Abdullah was not visited by 'the monitors due to the distance of his clinic
in Dawaz. However, during the mission, the monitors received a positive
report about Abdullah from a UN delegation who evaluated Dawaz district.
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FREEDOM MEDICINE
MONITORING QUESTIONNAIRE
FOR CLINICS IN AFGHANISTAN

II. OBSERVATION OF THE FACILITY
4. Please take pictures of the following parts of the clinic:

a. Front View
b.
c.
d.
e.

Inside - where medicine is store
Latrine
Water Supply
Garbage Disposal

5. In what type of location is the clinic situated ?

a. Province center
b. District center
c. Sub-district center
d. Village
e. Outside village
f. Military camp
g. other -

6. Which facilities and activities are located within 30 minute walk
frorn the clinic? (Circle those that apply)
a. School
b. Bazaar
c. Pharmacy
d. Government offices
e. Mujahideen camp
f. Agricultural activity
9. Other

7. What type of building is the clinic?
a. Cement
b. Stone
c. Wood-frame
d. Mud
e. Cave
f. Other

8. How much war-damage (or other) needs repair ?
a. None
b. Windows-doors out
c. 25% structural-damage
d. 50% structural damage
e. 75% structural damage
f. Other
9. What is the electricity source ?

a.
b.
c.
d.

None
Generator ( kw)
Powerline from
Other

10. What is the heat source?
a. None
b. Kerosene
c. Wood
d. Dung
e. Electric
f. Other
11. What is the water source?

a. None
b. Well
c. Spring

e. Stream
f. Karez
g. Canal

d. River

h. Other

12. Is the water from this source(s) available year round? If not, during
which seasons is it available?
a. Yes
b. No
13. What is the distance from the water supply to the clinic?
a. Less than thirty meters
b. Between 30 and 100 meters
c. More than 100 meters

3.

14. How is the water transported to the clinic?

a.
b.
c.
d.

By pipe
Pumped out by hose
Bucket
Other

15. The quality of the water is:

a. Good (Drinkable without sterilization)
b. Should be boiled
16. Please describe the latrine facilities (Circle all that apply).
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

None
Yes - functioning
Yes - but not functioning
Separare facilities for menlwomen
One facility
Other

17. How far is the latrine from the water source?
a. Less than 30 meters
b. Between 30 and 100 meters
c. Over 100 meters
18. Are the following rooms located in the clinic? If so, how many? Are
there medical supplies, equipment and healthworkers working in these
rooms? Please indicate for each.
Functioning

Supplies/equip.

a. Examining rooms (MIF)
-- -b. Dispensary
c. Storeroom -e. X Ray Room
-- -f. Laboratory
g. Waiting Rooms (MIF)
h. Teaching area
i. Operating room
j. In-patient
bedslspaces - --.

4.

Healthworker

19. What is the total # of rooms in the clinic (excluding kitchen area and
latrine) ?

Ill. POPULATION SERVED BY CLINIC
20. How many villages does the clinic serve? Please name villages and
their distances to the clinic.
Village

Distance to clinic

21. What is the estimated population served by the clinic?
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Less than 5,000
Between 5,000 and 10,000
Between 10,000 and 20,000
Between 20,000 and 50,000
More than 50,000

22. What is the average number of patients seen per day at the clinic?
a.

-.

b. Those not seen

23. Of the patients seen per day, how many are:
a. Male
b. Female
c. Children (under 5 yrs)
.

IV. EQUIPMENT, MEDICINES AND SUPPLIES
24. Where are medicines stored?

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

In clinic
In medic's house
In pharmacy room
In a karaga
Other

25. What best describes the manner in which medicines are stored ?
(Circle those that apply)
a. Dirty area (mice, etc.)
b. Dry, clean area
c. Locked
d. Easily accessible
e. Other
26. Is an inventory checklist taken and used for counting stock?
Where does it go? Please obtain a sample.
a. Yes
b. No
27. What equipment is present and workinq in the clinic? If the
equipment is not present, leave the space blank. If it is present and
functional, put an "X" in the "Good" column. If it is present but not
functional, put an "X" in the "Bad" column and explain the problem briefly.
Euui~ment

1. Stethoscope

2. Thermometer
3. BP Cuff
4. Baby scale
5. Oxygen tanks
6. Exam table
7. Anaesthesia machine
8. X-ray equipment
9. Dental equipment
10. Sterilizers
11. Dressing trolly

-Good
--

Bad

Problem

12. Operating table
1:3. Arnputation instr.
-14. External fracture fix. instr.
15. Internal fracture fix. instr.
113. Suction equip. (respir.)
1'7. Nlicroscope
18. Cltoscope
19. TI3 slides(Carbon Fuchsin stain AND either.
Methylene Blue OR Malachite Green stain)
20. Malaria slide supplies (Giemsa OR Field stain)
21. Autoclave
22. Hernatocrit/Hemoglobin instr.
23. Suturelneedles
24. Vaccine refrig, (type)
-25. IV stand
-- - - - - 26. Laboratory record book
27. Other
-- - --

..

..

--

.

----

28. What form of sterilization method(~)is used for instruments and
dressings? (Circle those that apply)
a. Boiling
f. Alcohol
b. Autoclave
d. Rinsing wlwater

e. Formal tablets
g. Savlon
c. Pressure cooker
d. Other

29. How are medical wastes disposed (dressings, syringes)?
a. Tossed outside the clinic
b. Burn and bury in pit

c. Open trash area
d. cxher

30. Are green books present in the chic? If so, are they used by the
healthworkers?
a. Yes presentlused
b. No not used

31. Ask the healthworker why he thinks he is filling out the green book.
What is the purpose of the green book?

32. Are other records kept? Please obtain sample forms. (Circle those
that apply)

a.
b.
c.
d.

Patient medical records
X-rays
Prescription records
Other

VI. CLINIC SERVICESIPROGRAMS

33. Which of the following services does the clinic provide? Briefly
describe each program (Indicate workers available, special area in clinic
for this service, etc.).
Service

Description of Service

a. Pre/post-natal care
b. Dai Training
-c. Well Child,
(GrowthMonitoring -d. Other MCH

-

.

- - --- --

-

e. Immunization

--

- --

-

- - ----

-

f. Rehabilitation
--- --- -g . Prostheses
- -----h. Tuberculosis
------ i. Malaria Control
j. Health training
- -- - -- -k. Patient & Community
Education
---- - -- -- (i.e. Outreach, posters, home visits, training etc.)
.

--

-

.

.

-

VII. HEALTH PROBL.EMS
(When completing the questions in this section, please refer to written
records, if possible. Otherwise, get estimates from the most informed
healthworker. Indicate source of information )
34. Which of the following common health problems have been diaclnosed
in the last 100 patients seen? (Indicate summer and winter months
separately)
lnformation Source: Records ( ) Healthworker estimate ( )
Health Problem

# .per IOO/Summer

# .per 100Mlinter

a. [liarrheal diseases
(dysentary , amoeba)
b. Respiratory diseases
(col'ds,pneumonia, bronchitis)
c. Malaria
d. Eiye tliseases
(cor~junc;tivitis,trachoma)
e. !$kin diseases (excluding leprosy)
f. Gynecological problems
g. Nutritional problems
h. Mine injuries
i. War injuries (non-mines)
j. Various symptoms
(headaches, weakness, etc.)
k. Other

35. Which of the following special health problems have you treated,
cared for, or diagnosed during the last 4 weeks and/or 3 months?

Information Source:
Health Problem

Records (

) Healthworker estimate ( )

-Last 4 Weeks

Malaria (treated)
Pregnancy related (cared for)
Neo-nataltetanus (heard about)
War injuries(not-minesheated)
Mine injuries (treated)
Tuberculosis

Last 3 Months

---

---

9.

--

Measles (children under 5)
Polio (heard about)
Lopro:sy (diagnosed
Goiter (diagnoed)
Other health problems

36. What are the three most recent causes of death for men, women and
children? Please list the last three deaths that have occurred in your
clinic in the past month, the age of the patient and the date of the death.
Information Source:
Diaqnosis

Records ( ) Healthworker estimate ( )
Aae

Date of Death

MEN

WOMEN

CHILD.
(under 5)

--

--

-

VIII. REFERRAL SERVICES
37. To whom are difficult cases referred? How many referrals have made
made during the past 3 months?

Referral

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Does not refer cases
Other village facility
Other district facility
Pakistani facility
Afghan facility

Aver. #
per week

Total# (3 mos)

Name/Location

38. What other health facilities are located in the district? Please
state the type of facility, the organization name, the distance from
clinic, ancl whether or not a fee is charged.
IZacility

Organization

Fee charged
Yes No
Yes No
Yes No

Distance

IX. ADDITIONAL STAFF
39. Please provide the following information for each healthworker1
health care provider who works at tho clinic (not guards, cleaners, etc.).

Name

S/O

Home
Training
Iprovldistrict) BIg (where/# mos) @aid bv)

X. MEDICAL SUPPLY LINE
40. What method(s) of transportation is t~sedto transport medicines
from the Pakistani border to the clinic? How many days does it
generally take?
# of days
a. Truck
b. Motorcycle
c. Pack animal
d. Porter
e. Other
.

41. Medicines leave Pakistan via:

a. Azam Warsak
b. Chitral
c. Miran Shah
d. Quetta
e. Teri Mangai
f. Other -

-

Amt .Sa.lary

42. Were any routes closed? If so, which ones? Why?

43. The medicines arrived at the clinic:
a. All intact
b. Some amount was damaged. (Approximate #
c. Other

of total)

44. What improvements, if any, can be made in transporting medicines?

EVALUATION SUMMARY
45. Please provide an overall assessment of the healthworkers and the
clinic in which they work. Use a scale of 1-5, where 1 is poor, 5 is
excellent.

a. Clinic appearance
b. Clinic clear~liness
c. Clinic organizationlmanagement
d. Clinic effectiveness
e. Healthworker's conduct with patients
f. Healthworker's respect by community
Comments

g. Healthworker's attitude toward work
h. How cooperative have the
healthworkers been?

Poor Fair Excellent
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

46. Please indicate any additional infornration or problems you
encountered during the evaluation.

